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Probed a Scandal

REPRESENTATIVE JAMES A. FREAR.
This vlrllo Wisconsin statesman, as chairman of (ho subcommittee

on aviation ot the House Commlttco 'on Expenditures in tho War De-
partment, del red deeply Into tho war aviation sorvlco. Largoly through
bis Instrumentality tho astounding fact was brought to light that tho
War Department spent $1,051,000,000 in preparing to manufacture air-
planes and actually sent but 213 observation planes to tho front. Thoao
were so dofectivo that aftor many American aviators had been killed
In using them they wore dubbed "Flaming Coffins" by the allied avla- -
tors. Not a fighting piano was supplied.

Mr. Frear, who is Borving his third term as a Republican repre-amuU70- la

Congress, & an American ot the most pronounced type.

REPUBLICANS ELECT

DELEGATES TO STATE

CONVENTION AT PRICE

4tQ Last Monday afternoon, April 26,
ft in this city, tho Republicans of Iron

- County held their convention nmi
elected ten delegates to attend tho
State convention to be held at Price,
Utah, on May 3, and ten delegates to
the Congressional District Convention
to be held at the same place and on
the same dato. The delegates to each
convention aro to net as alternates to
the other convention. Thus tho dele-
gates to the State convention becomo
alternates to the district convention
and the delegates to tho disrict con-Tcni- on

becomo the nlterenates to the
state convention.

The convention was called to order
by the county chairman, and II. J.
Doolittlc of Lund was chosen as chair-
man of the meeting, with Mrs. Sadie
Buckwaiter ns secretary.

The following towns or precincts
were represented in the convention:
Paragonnh, Purowan .Cedar City, Kn-narr- n,

and Lund. It was decided to

allow Cedar City to name four dele-
gates to each convention, Parowan
three, and Paragonnh, Kannrrn and
Lund each one.

The following were elected as dele-
gates to the State convention, who are
also alternates to the district conven-
tion: D. A. Lnmorcnux, Riley G. Wil-
liams, Wilford Day, L. N. Marsden,
J. Clnyton Mitchell, A. Swnpp, Jr.,
D. M. Clark, C. S. Wilkinson, Mrs.
Ada Wood Webster, H. J. Doolittlc.

And as delegates to the Congres-
sional District Convention nnd alter-
nates to the State convention Jns.
W. Barton, William 13. Stapley, Jos.
B. Dalton, II. L. Adams, William II.
Lymnn, John P. Fuller, Geo. II. Wood,
Mrs. Sadie Buckwalter, John II. Fife,
J. David Leigh.

It being anounccd that the Hon.
Wilford Day wns a enndidate for dele-
gate to the Chicago convention, it wns
moved nnd carried that the delegation
be instructed to work for his election
in the state convention. Otherwise
the delegation goes uninstructed.

ILL TREATMENT
OFSICK'SOLDIERS

Stirred by ovldenco which
has como to .him of neglect-
ful treatment of disabled
and sick soldiors in army
hospitals" in this country.
Representative Martin H.
Madden of Illinois, has an-

nounced in Congress his in-

tention to mako a personal
investigation of tho chargos
with a view to domandlng
that tho officers Involved be
brought before a court-martia- l.

First, however, ho will
endeavor to interest Secre-
tary of War Daker in tho
wolfaro of the mon under
treatment In tho hospitals,
and urge him to compel a
remedy of existing condi-
tions.

According, to H. J. Mar- -
of Chicago, who has!golls, Interviewed

returned sorvlco men,
thero aro hundreds of casos

V of "mon ho linvo boon dls- -

u(kiifni charged from government
SrJTJ hospitals as 'cured,' but who

woro unnblo to work. Mon
who woro homolcss, penni-
less and in somo cases
crippled, wero turned out of
these hospitals to shift for
themselves,"

"Every man In .every de-
partment of the public ser-
vice,", doclared Representa-
tive Madden, "who Is charged
with responsibility In the
treatment of theso men
should bo called to account,
and if thy have failed in
any particular to give the
men tho treatment they aro
entitled to as the heroes of

! tho nation during tho Great
War, if they are In tho mili-
tary sorvioo they should be
at onco court-martiale- d and
placod bohind tho bars." "
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I hupo that tho United M

States will bo able to keep "rldisengaged from the laby-- H
rlnth of European politic H
and wars OSORQB I M
WASHINGTON. gM

,vvHDetermined as we aro to M
avoid, if posslblo, wasting M
tho enorglo3 ot our people In H
war and destruction, wo B
shall avoid Implicating our- - M
selves with tho powers of
Europo, OYon in tho support 'Mof principles wo moan to "lpursue They have so many Hother interests different . Hfrom ours that wo must H
avoid bolng entauglod In ' Hthem. THOMAS JEFFER- - rHSON. m

Tho moral character of ,. M
the Unltod States Is of more ""Hlinportanco than any nlll- - H
anco. JOHN ADAMS.

Intelligence, patriotism,
Christianity and a firm rell- - H
anco on Him who has never H
Vet forsaken this favored
land aro still competent toadjust In tho best way all Hour presont difficulties.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Don't , trust tho Interna-- TBtionalists; thoy aro tho one- -
mlos of Nationalism and
Americanism. THEODORE !
ROOSEVELT !

Nothing contained In this &H
convention shall bo so con- - iflatrued ,ns to require the HUnited States ot America to '

depart from its traditional '
policy of not intruding upon. ''
intorforlng with, or en- -
tangling Itself in tho polltl- - Tfl' cal questions of policy or in- - jH
ternal administration ot any ISforeign state. SECOND IN-- flTERNATIQNAL P B A O S JM
CONFERENCE, THE mH
HAGUE,. 1907. jM

I nil mi mm w i Ti mJ ijfl

Is there anyone President Wilson
met at the peace conference with
whom he has not qunrrcled? Is there
anyone of his own entourage with
whom he is now on good terms? If
so, for Henven's snkc, break the sus-
pense and name him. Fort Wayne
(Ind.) News.

a . .

Go on; go ahead, Mr. Burleson, and
call a cabinet meeting Detroit News. I

Champion of Labor

jj '7V)

HON. JOnN 1. TiOLAN

California furnishes the chair-
man of the Committee on Patents
in the. House In Representative
Nolan. Ho bos succeeded In In-

creasing tho pay of efficient and
export patent office employes. He
also pushed to passage bills to
amend tho copyright act, to
amend tho trade-mar- k act and to
givo effect to certain provisions
of tho convention for the protec-
tion of trade-mark- s and Tommer-cla- l

names, made and signed In
the city of Buenos Aires. Repre-
sentative Nolan, who Is a stalwart
Republican, also ranks second on
the House Committee on Labor
He Is author of tho Nolan mini-
mum wage bin.. - '
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Tho following editorial appeared In tho Now York Evening
Post an Independent, newspaper of March
26, 120.

A USEFUL SENATOR

Wo know our heroes In public llfo. but wo don't always know
our benofactors. They are often too plodding to witch tho world
with nohlo headlines. Washington dispatches, for example havo
vory llttlo to say about one of tho most useful members of tho
Sonatc, Reed Smoot of Utah. Ho Is no orator, ho soldom makes
long speeches, but ho has an unusual grasp ot tho public busi-
ness, to which ho dovotcs himself with an assiduity that most men
keep for their prlvato affairs.

Day after day Senator Smoot sits there to watch harmless-lookin- g

bills and to Insist upon taking out ot them insidious llttlo
appropriations artfully concealed In somo cornor. It Is an ul

task to bo a watchdog of tho Treasury, especially In thoso
days when tho spending of billions makes It Bcem hardly worth
whllo to savo thousands, but Senator Smoot sticks to It with ad-

mirable pcrsistonco. And ho has won thereby the marked re-

spect of his fellow-Senator- s, even though ho often blocks their
pot measures. Another thing which Senator Smoot consistently
and rcsotutcly opposes Is tho Indiscrmlnato printing ot public
documents. Ho Inexorably demands that they bo first passed upon
by tho Commlttco on Printing. All this is humdrum work, but
somo ono ought to do It in tho public Interest. Wo may add that
tho public ought to be grateful to tho man who docs It.

Tho following lottor to tho Evening Post was printed In Its
columns April 7. 1920:

A Highly Useful Senator
To tho Editor of Tho Evening Post:

Sir: I wish to thank you and to confirm what appears In
your columns March 26 regarding Senator Smoot of Utah. I had
been prejudiced against him until I went to Washington last May
and watched him day arter day In tho Senate Sonator Thomas
ono day gavo him credit for bolng moro punctual or moro con-
stant In attondanco than any othor senator. Ho Is all that ho Is
said to bo in your editorial. Utah Is Just now apparently a Demo-
cratic stato, having gono that way oven In 1918, but his defeat
would bo a .real loss to tho country. I call myself a Democrat
at that..

OEOROE A- - CHAPIN.
Sioux City, la., March 31.
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NOT DANIEIy-DANIB- LS

THE CALL TO ARMS

Come you Ladies of the G. 0. P.
Just fall right in line.

We've got tho Demies on the hip
Get some ginger in your spine.

We're needing every one of you
To help us win this fight;

And a glorious victory will be ours
If we strive with all our might.

We must cut down Wilson's plum tree,
Put a crimp in Palmer, too;

And tnke the wind out of the sails
Of little McAdoo.

And then there's Billy Bryan
The frost can never kill

When we're looking for a president
You can always count on Bill.

But Billy, we don't want you,
We're going to cook your goose;

We've often told you this before,
But it really is no use.

We're tired of graft and wasting
And silly meddling, too,

With tho affairs of other nations
Whnt's that to mo and you?

Let Franco and England be allowed
To settlo their own quarrels;

We have our hands full here at homo
Unrnvelling all the snarls

That nro being handed down to ua
By Wilson and his crew
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For the Democrats, ns usual, have
Bit off more than they can chew.

This tampering with the railroads
Hns given nil a pnin;

And we'll surely do some thinking
E're we try it on again.

It cost two billion dollars
To produce airplanes a few,

But before the factories started good
They learned the war was through.

The war cost many billions
Graft some billions more

And adding all together make3
The people mighty sore.

Tho frightful cost nf living,
Debt mounting to the sky,

Cnuses all to do some thinking, and
Election's drawing nigh.

With n million on the pay-ro- ll

A flagrant show of graft
The Ship of Stato is .foundering

Almost a hopeless craft.

It's high time for men of vision
And women good nnd true,

To turn the saucy donkey out
And direct the course anew.

So once more, ladies, rally
Women of the G. 0. P.,

It's n time for each to do her bit;
Your duty do not flee.

"EFFERVESCENCE."
Cedar City, April 20, 1920.
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Any good democrat who has a mind Mr. Bryan may yet conclude to vie
with tho President as to which shull

that will go along with Mr. Wilson'shavo tho honor of wrcckinB tho Dom.
without a ropo may get a job at the ocrntic party. St. Louis Times.
White House. Pittsburg Dispatch. This page Political advertisement.
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HONORABLE FRED A. BRITTEN. tH
Tho subcommittee ot tho Houno Naval Affairs Committee which In- - --W ilvcstlgatod tho, aviation base scandal at Norfolk, Va., .was beaded by 14 HRepresentative Dritton of Illinois. This commlttco mado a persoaal f Htrip of inspection of tho Norfolk aviation baso and found that where Htho Navy Department, started, to build a" $10,000,000 aviation baso It Hhas roally spent up to dato $41,000,000 and Undo Sam does not yet Hown tho site' for which tho original land owners aro now asking Con- - Hgross to appropriate another $450,000. Secretary Daniels and Navy HDepartment officials selected a swamp near Norfolk1 for this aviation J Hbabe. Then they had It filled by pumping in sand from tho ocean aad I 7 ! HHampton Roads at a cost of $0,000 an aero for 340 acres. Officials I It Hhavo now discovered that (his ocean sand Is salty and wU not grow I f I Hgrass and thoy are asklngCongrcss for an additional apprtfbrlaUou ef I '. M ;: H

$2,000 an aero t2 sod tho 340"-cr- . c T 1
SMOOT DRIVING HARDER

AT PRINT PAPER WASTE

Utah Senator Continues to Uncover
Unncceswary Bureau "News

Periodicals."

Washington, Apr. 2(5, 1920 Where
a great deal of tho white paper tho
newspaper publishers of the country
are clamoring for goes wns recently
revealed by Senator Smoot. An in-
terview published in a local paper
says: "The nation owes a debt of
gratitude to Senntor Smoot in his
efforts to save white paper by having
more than a hundred government
publications stopped," remarked
J. II. Caster of Snlt Lake City at the
Washington Hotel. "For yenrs this
over increasing number of govern-
ment documents have cluttered up
the mails at an enormous cost to tho
people to n majority of whom they
are useless. I know sdmcthing of the
joint committee on printing hns
located much of the cause in the
numerous governmental press agen-
cies established without color of law
which cost $2,r00,000 nnd more a
year for up-kee- p. The committee
hns ordered 108 out of the 2G(J pub-
licity bureaus discovered discontin-
ued and the good work is going on to
reach all of the three hundred and
odd printing offices set up in depnrt- -

incnts in face of the stntute requir- - i M
iug all 'such printing to be done in I k H
the Government Printing, Office, the I - ( Hlnrgestirintcry in the world. H

A Busy L&wbia&er

HON. PHILIP PITT CAMPBELL

Representative Campbell, pf
Kansas, occupies tho important
position of chairman of the Com-
mlttco on Ilules and Is a busy
man, 'as his commlttco is in oca-slo-n

almost dally. Ho is tho au-

thor of tho bill Just reported out
by tho Houso Commlttco on Labor
creating a Woman's Bureau In tho
Department of Labor. This la a
measure to formulate standards
and policies which shall promoto
tho ' welfare of wago-earnln- g

woraon, Improvo their working
conditions, increnso their efficien-
cy' and advance their opportunities
for profitable employment. It will
affect about 20,000,000 women
employed In the Industrial lifo ot
the country.

Mr. Campbell made tho open-
ing speech In support ot tho reso-
lution to declare the war at an
end.

Secretary of State Colby is send- - H
ing the usual protests to Mexico over H
tho killing of Americans. In time .MM
he may And the task as disagreeable 'VVVkfifl
as Mr. Lansing found it towaids the ,Bend of his administration as head of H
the State Department. Rochester xll(N. Y.) Democrat-Chronicl- e. H

The world economic confcience H
next month called by tho Council of H
the League of Nations is deeply in- - H
tcresting to the bankrupt countries ", H
of Europe. Of course; but do they - -
expect tho solvent United States to Hpay or discount their debts? Has H
not the United States enough to at- - 4Htend to right here at home?- - iH

Henry Morgcnthnu is an able man. H
All he needs to make a success in H
Mexico is a president to back him up. H

South Bend (Ind.) Tribune. ,H
III ,, 'l


